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The RUTLAND LODGE MASONIC HALL
COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

#hat a Meeting of itthe credtiitoir& of the albove named
•Gompianiy will be held at Bank Ohiaflnlbers, 1, Nouitmg-
jham-street, Melton Mowbray, on Wednesday, the 25th.
•day of February, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
—Dated fclhas 12th day of February, 1920.
•140 " C. W. B1AINES, Liquidator.

BRITISH EMPIRE MOTORS Limited.
f OTICE is hereby given.., pursuant to section 188
l of the .Companies (OonsoJidation) Adt. 1903, that

•a Meeting of tlhe creditors of the aibove named Com-
pany will be held at the offices of Messrs. McLay,
MoAlister and MoGibbon, Qhantered Accoiuniba;n!ts, 94,
Hope-street, Glasgow, on Thiureday, tthe tiwecnty-siix't'h
•day of Felbruary, 1920, at eleven o'clock in the foxe-
.noon.—Dated this twelfth day of February, 1920.
•141 ALEXANDER MURDOCH, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908 to 1917.
Notice of Meeting, of Creditors.

In the Matter of HIGHER MILL 'SPINNING COM-
PANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT :to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditor's

of the aJbove named iCompany will .be held at! my office,
Irwell-terrace, Bacu-p, on the twenty-third day of
February, 1920, at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon.—
Dated this ninth day of February, 1920.
147 J. ROBERTS LORD, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts-, 1908 ito 1917.
In -the Matter of ALDJER SPINNING COMPANY

Limited. (In Votkinltary Liquidation.)
OT1OE is hereby gdven, pursuant .to section, 188

of .tune Companies (CbmisolidaJtbn) Aot, 1908, .tihia/t
a Meeting of the creditors of the albove named 'Com-
pany will be held 'ait .the Aider MdM, Leigh, on Monday,
the 16th day of February, 1920, at 4 o'clock in the
•afternoon, for (the purposes provided for in tlhe said
section.—DaJted1 'this 2nd day .of Fie'bnuary, 1920.

THOS. BOAEEKDiMAN, Liqiuddiator.
NOTE.—This noHace is a formal one Ito comply with

the .provisions of Ithe Companies :(CbmisoEdiaition) Act,
1908. All creditors have Ibeen or will 'be ,ptadid in full.
•050

The .Companies Acts, Ii908° to 11917.
The BYEGROFT MILLS COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby givan, pursuant to section 183
ot the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the -&;bove nnmed Com-
pany will be held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, Smith-street, Ashton-under-Lyne, on Monday,
the first day of March. 1920, at ten-thirty o'clock in
the forenoon.—Dated this 10th day of February, 1920.

J. H. WILLIAMSON, 1 T .„„:,,'tmi.•31 H. S. FERGUSON, j Liquidators.

IDhe WILLIAMS HAKDWAiRE COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary liquidation.)

TBlAKE notice, that pursuant to section 188 of tine
JL Cbmpianlies (Oonsolriidaitaion) Aot, 1908, .the
Meeting of creditors of the above named Comipainy
wiU be .held at Economic Chjamibeiis, Little Park-street,
Oavenitry, on Saturday, 28tih February, 1920, at 1%
o'clock an tihe forenoon.—February 13tih, 1920.
'&> T. WELL'S DAFFERN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies (GonsoOidation) Act,
1908, and in tihe Matter of the MEXBOR0UGH &
BAWMAHSH CONSTRUCTION SYNDICATE
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908. notice is. 'hereby given,

tha-h a Meeting of the credtiittara of tihe above named
Syndicate will be held at 62 and 63, Queen-street,
Cannon-street, E.G. 4, at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday,
the 27bh day of Felbruary, 1920. Notice is also hereby

given, tjhat tibe creditors of the aibove named Syndicate
are required, on or 'before tihe 27itih February, to send
in their names and addresses, and particulars' of tlhedr
delbts or claims,' and the names .and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to L. B. iS'chlesinger and
W. B. Cownie, ati 62 and 63, Queen-street, Gaaiinon-
etreet, E.C. 4. the Liquidators of the Syndicate; and,
if so required, by notice in wiritinig from tihe said
Liquidators, are, 'by -their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove- their debits or cllaims at such time
and plaice as shall be specified in su.oh> notice, or in
default, thereof they wdfll be excluded from the
benieft'.is of any distribution made before sucihi delbts
are .proved.—Da-ted 12Wh Fefbraary, 1920.
16: LEES and CO., Solicitors, to the Liquidators.

In the Matter of the Companies '(Consolidation;) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of .RAM SPINNING
COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that /the creditors of
the above named Company, which is being

voluntarily wound up, are required, on or before the
12th day of March> 1920, being it-he day for that pur-
pose fixed .by the undersigned, to send .their names
and addresses, and the particulars of liheir debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors, if any, (to me, the undersigned, Charles Jordan,
-the Liquidator of the said iCompany, addressed under
cover to " The Liquidator of Bam Spinning Com-
pany Limited, Lloyds Bank-buildings, King-
street, Manchester "; and if so required by notice in
writing from me the said Liquidator,' are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and- prove their said debts and
claims alt such time and place as1 shall fee specified .in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from 'the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 12th day
of \February, (1920.
°°7 GHAS. JORDAN, Liquidator.

In tohe Matter of >the Companies (Consolidation) Aot,
1908. and in tihe Matter df GEORGE CHEETHAM
&_ SONS Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, itihat tihe creditors of the
above named Company, iwhdch is beiang vol-un.-

tiariily wound up, are required', on or before -the 2nd
day of March, 1920. being the day fixed for that pur-
pose by the undersigned, to send their names and ad-
dresses, an dtlhe particulars of their debts or claims,
amd tlhe ..riames >and addiresses of t'heir Solicitors (if
any), to me, itOne undersigned, Leonard Oarswell Sltorrs,
the Liquidator of tihe said Company, addressed' under
cover .to " The Liquidator of George Gheetham &
Sons Limited, Bankwood Malls, Stal^tbrtiidge "; and,,
if so required, by notice in .writing from me, !the said
Liqoiidlator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove tiheir. gamd dJeibts and1 cliaiims at such time and
place as sh'aJll be specified itn such xuoftdice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from Itlhe (benefit of any
dastiributioni made ibefore such debts ore proved.—
Dated ifchis 13tih day of February, 1920.
107 LEONARD C. STORRS, Liquidator.

In .tlhie iMalfcber of tlhe Compaoii'es (CkynsoLidiatiion) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of GEORGE H. KEN-
WORTBY .& SON Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, thait tih© creditors of the
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wound up, .are required, on or before the 2nd
day of March, 1920, being the 'day fixed for tlhat pur-
pose by tihe undersigned, to send their names and ad-
diresses, and the particulars of their 'debts or claims,
and' tbe names and addresses .of tnheir Solicitors (if
any), to me, tine undersignied, Leoniard .Oarswell Sfforrs,
the Liqiuidlator of the said Company, addressed under
cover ito " The Liquidator of George H. Kenwontihy
& Son- Limited, Gaven,dish Streelt M41, A®Wton-und!er-
Lyine " j and, if so required, by notice in wniltinig from
me, -tihe said' Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debits amd claims at such
time and place as ^hlaiil be specified .in su.oh notice, or
in .diefiani'lt thereof tihey .will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated ilhisi 13th day of February, 1920.
MS LEONARD C. STORHS, Liquidator.


